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Armed Forces

crewmembers mechanical

Marine PFC ReuM D.
 aav eon of Mr. and 
Clifford Freeman of 
Ravenna Ave.; Seaman 
pren. Jaaaes W. _____, 
USN, aon of Mr. .rid MM. Wil 
liam W. Thebaut of 
ranee Blvd.; and Interior 
Communications Ktoctrkian 
Firemam Appren. Aatheajr j 
Stafford, USN, son of Mr 
Mrs. Guy A. Stafford of 
W. MOth St., went to the 
sistance of 
freighter afire in the 
Chin* Sea, as crewmw~.... 
aboard the Seventh Fleet anti 
submarine warfare attack air 
craft carrier Bennington.

When the burning freight 
er Tey Loo was epotted by i 
Navy patrol pUne, Beating 
ton dispatched a "Sea King" 
helicopter to the scene to 
render assistance. Other heli 
copters were ordered to stand 
by, until crewmembers of the 
Tey Loo were evacuated to a 
nearby Japanese freighter

Before Joining the-Seventh 
Fleet ta the Westeni Pacific, 
the Bewningtoft underwent a 
aeries of operational readi 
ness evaluation tests in Ha 
waiian waters.

* * *,
Marine Pfs. Michael R, 

HerakK, SOB of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Hornick of 21111 Do- 
tores St., was graduated as

Free- honorman from an eight-week 
Mrs. Ordnance School Optical In

22046 strument Repairman Class 3- reer will be held Jan. 10 at 
at Marine Corps Schools,Ap-67 

Thekeat, Quantico
Ws. Hornick led the 

8600 Tor- Mting class of 15 with an 
academic average of 94.5*. He 
will be meritoriously pro 
moted to Lance Corporal

The optical course trains 
and students to inspect, adjust, re- 

3519 pair and maintain optical in- 
«*  struments and timepieces. In 

Panamanian struction is received in repair 
South shop procedures, telescopes, 

mical mounts, quad 
rants, range finders, auxiliary 
sighting and fire 
equipment.

Before entering the service 
June, 1966, Pfs. Hornick 

attended the University of 
Southern California.
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geles County Medical Associa 
tion; L. ZeldaV, MJ>., prof- 
fesaor of Pathology, School of 
Medicine, UCLA; Hugh Ed- 
mondson, M. D., professor of 
Pathology, chairman,, Depart 
ment of Pathology. School of 
Medicine. USC; Warren Bos- 
tick, M. D., chairman. Depart 
ment of Pathology,. California 
College of Medidne; Albert 
Hirst, M. D.. chairman. De 
partment of Pathology, School 
of Medicine, Loma Linda Uni 
versity; and Leo Kaplan, 
M. D., pathologist, Mt. Sinai 
Hospital.

grad- lege nursiaf4def$rtment and 
Iota Kappa Chi, the EC Chap 
ter of the Student 'Nurses 
Association of California, ac 
cording to M a r g ate \, 0 
Brandt, coordinator irf* nurs 
ing at the college.

Special guests will be mem 
bers of high school future

quad- W*68 clubs ln the El Camino 
College area, Miss Brandt

control said

WALT G. ABERCROMB1E 
Marine Pvt. Walt G. Aber- 
cromble has completed 
four week» of individual 
combat training at Camp 
Pendleton. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Aber- 
cromble of 2430 Loftyview 
Drive.

A special tea for persons
interested hi nursing as a ra-

3:30 p.m. in 
room by the .

the fireside 
Col-

|PV Players 
Cast Drama

Thi Palos Verges Players 
announce tryouts for Absence 
of a 'Cello. Written by Ira 
Wallach, this comedy por 
trays the experiences of a 
genius scientist who is forced 
to adapt to the modem 
ness world. Henry Salomon 
will serve a* director.

To be produced at 
Palos Vertiet Playhouse, 
play will oMli Feb. 24 ajid cV 
Will run A* five

Open read 
ings will be held at the Play 
house Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
and Monday and Tuesday, 
Jan. 9 and 10, 'at 8 p.m.

The cast includes four 
women, of all ages, and three

A short program will 
held where visitors will have 
an opportunity to ask ques 
tions about a career in nun- 
ing and its advantages In this

Camino offers to prospective 
nurses, Miss Brandt added.

whwho is hi finding
out more about the nursing 
program in general or about 
what we can. offer them spe 
critically," Miss Brandt stated.
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dfhized for talent in pattern- 
making. Miss Walberg re-

men, ranging from their early 
be twenties to late forties.

Hahn to Address 
Jaycee Banquet

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn

quet here on Thursday, Jan. 
19. The annual Distinguished 
Service Award will be given 
to a young man of the c< 
munity at the banquet.

Torrance Coed
Wini
Design Award

ege:s
cholarshp competition, W| 
One of seWfTkudettr fee-

selected to appear in 
Gold Thimble Award!

nated by Manufacturers Bank, 
Mrs. Betty Baumbardner, co
ordinator of tM apparel arts tnm TratoTech in June, 
department, explained.

Other awards given in the 
competition included seven 
$250 scholarships for talent 
in pattern-making and six 
scholarships of $250 for tal 
ent in design.

of Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Wal- 
is scheduled to be guest berg, of 21280 Doble Ave., 
speaker when the Junior Miss Walberg is a 1961 grad- 
Chamber of Commerce holds uate of Wheaton Comralnity 

Jaycee Week ban- High School, Wheaton, 111.
A third semester design

student at Trade-Tech, Miss the public.
Walberg traveled as a singer 
and designer with the Chrys

10.
Miss Walberg will gradual

Services 
By Singer

Gospel recording artis
The 23 year-old daughter Earl McMilto will ting at the

11 a.m. services Sunday a 
the Harbor Tabernacle, 140 
W. Anaheim St., Harbor Citj 

The Rev. and Mrs. D. : 
Cahill, pastors of the churc 
 aid services will be open t

the remodeled sanctuary w
ler Show for five years be-1 be held Monday, Jan. 23,

Times Are 
Tough for 
This Group
The salary of Torrance 

councilman   at least for 
their efforts as directors of 
the city's Redevelopment 
.Agency   has taken a big 
drop.

Six directors convened 
last night (H. Ted Otoon was 
absent) and voted to ap 
prove the minute* from 
Dec. 20 and pay the bilk in 
about a minute.

But an error in schedul 
ing a forthcoming public 
hearing slowed things down. 
It took another four min 
utes to set a new hearing 
for Feb. 6 at 8 pm, reduc 
ing the rate of pay to a 
paltry $180 per hour.

At the rate of $15 per 
meeting, the directors have 
been averaging better than 
$300 per hour for three- 
minute sessions.

But, then,: everybody is 
making less with increased 
social security in this new 
year.
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ng to vote on this," Miller 
declared.

THE CHAMBER'S taduatft- 
. Development Committee . 

will be concerned primarily 
with the proposal to remove . 
42 acres of industrially zoned 
and from the tax rolls, Ed 

win W. Sullivan, assistant 
manager, told the council 
Other facets of the problem 
also will be studied, he said. 

Penick also said the Cham 
ber committee would be giv 
en information -about liobil's 
plans for the property.

7:30 p.m., according to 
pastors. The Rev. R. H 
Harms, president of the Cal 
fornia Evangelistic Associa 
tion, will be the feature 
speaker.

IN OTHER action, the coun 
cil:

  Awarded a contract tot 
the installation of traffic sig 
nal* at 235th St and Creo- 
ahaw Blvd. to Steiny and 
Mitchel, which submitted a 
low bid of $20,600.50.'

  Approved a proposal 
whereby the city's Parks De 
partment will operate a "turf 
farm" in the airport dear 
zone areas at the end of the 
runways.

« Awarded a contract for 
the installation of curbs, gut- 

the ten, and sidewalks along a 
50-foot section of Sepulveda 
Blvd. Just west of Arlington 
Ave. Cost of the work la 
$868.28 and the property own 
er will pay $200.
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PRE-INVENTORY
FAMILY SHOE
CLEARANCE

emmi STOCK OP WOMEN'S SHOES — NONE HELD
IACK—ALL MUST GO — OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN ! !
DRESS SHOES — FLATS — CASUALS — 3000 PAIRS

NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL STYLES

DRESS SHOES
OrfeMt 
Hi Iff

MOW

FLATS & CASUALS
Ori»S.99

, 1*1.91 ;'; ; •/• " ;>;* -r. --•'
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ENTIRE STOCK OF MENS SHOES
AT UNIEUEVAILE PRICES . . . SUCH AS

JARMAN
HUCH.
MAN

VeJ. »• ll.9f

PLOtSWIM 
NUNN4USH 
AUIN 
EDMONDS
AW UPT
Vd- *• M »' 

WIDTHS AA TO BE IUT NOT ALL SHEIS 
OTtHtS AS LOW AS 7.9f

. You actually earn 5.39% over any 12-month period 
when our current annual rate of 5.25% is maintained 
for a year and compounded daily ... effective 1 /1 767.

son TO 40
VALUB TO l.tt

CHILDREN'S SHOES

1____V3OFF OUR M«ULAR 
PRICIS

NOW—50% increase in full insurance coverage. The funds 
you place In your Southwest Savings account are insured 
up to (15,000 (formerly $10,000) by a permanent agency 
of the U. S. government. A couple holding 3 accounts is 
protected to $45,000. A family of three holding 7 accounts 
is protected to $105,000.

NOW—Your savings earn to the date of withdrawal as of 
January 1st whan funds remain 3-months or longer and 
the account Is held open to the end of the quarter. Itall adde 
up when returns continue right up to the very last moment. 
Furthermore, funds received by the 1 0th of the month begin 
to earn from the 1 st.

You'll be doing well to place your savings with Southwest Savings—orw of the soundest, most profitable investments 
you can find. In one year Southwest Savings became 58% stronger with a boost in total assets from $101,000,000 to 
over $160,000,000. Start 1967 by joining the strong one. Southwest Savings, Open your account during this January 
Reinvestment Period—in person—or by mail. Postage is prepaid both ways.

BOYS' SHOES

VALINR TO 11.ft V3 OFF OP OUR RlftULAR 
PtICIS

MEN'S & BOYS' TENNIS SHOES
CONWSI — U.S. KIDS — RIMALL JITS 
RMULAR U.*9 ......._............,..........-............ ..NOW

MEN'S WESTERN or WORK BOOTS 1 /
DRESS WELLINGTONS wuunrom*. "3 OFF

• USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD •
STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY Slfe, 9 A.M.

CARSON BOOTERY
1111 W. CAMONSTIHT • m-«4M • CANON * NORMANOII 
OTtM f A.M. TO » P.M. • THI »IAMT CABSON CINTU • FfJBAY f TO f; SUNDAY It TO 4

coMrun UNI or otTHoriMc SHOW — e>AiANr«D.nniNe>

Stop-by any Southwest Savings office from January 1st to 10th and claim the book you want. No obligation. Each 
cookbook from Chicago's famous Culinary Arts Institute is filled with recipes for the most delicious meals you've ever 
prepared. Plus practical helps and hints on cooking and baking. Beautifully illustrated in full color. Choose from Brunch 
And Breakfast—Elegant Desserts-^burmet Foods Cookbook—Sunday Night Suppers—Low Calorie Cookbook.

INQLEWOOO: (main otfica) 2700 W. Mancharter it 9th Ayfl, / 753-2104
TORRANCE: 1003 CriWM it Marc*Jlru / 328-6111
CORONA: Fifth and Main StniU / 737-2774
SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huntington Otto / 284-3438

mon. thru thurt. 8;30 am to 4 pm: M. to 0 pm
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION


